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NEW QUESTION: 1
AAAコマンドに「行」を追加するとどうなりますか？
A. Ciscoスイッチの優先ロギング方法
B. RADIUS認証を無効にします
C. TACACS +認証を無効にします
D. 最後のリソース（またはリゾート）ログインです
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Exhibit
A company does not require authentication for security , but AOS-Switches are up to use local
MAC authentication (LMA) to assign the correct VLAN and priority to IP phone IP phones and
computers belong to different VLANs. Each device is supposed to connect to a specific port, but
sometimes users connect their devices to the wrong ports and cannot receive access without
help from IT.
How can a network administrator configure the switches to eliminate this issue?
A. Set the address limit to 2 on the switch ports that apply LMA.
B. Add the MAC addresses for computers to the myPhone MAC group.
C. Create a user role that apples the user VLAN, and set this role as the initial role
D. Apply LMA to all edge switch ports, and set the unauth VLAN to the user VLAN.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
次の出力のうちコマンドフリーからのものはどれですか。
A. オプションA
B. オプションC
C. オプションD
D. オプションB
E. オプションE
Answer: E
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